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Ocean harbors a large b iodiversity  o f  m arine  fau n a  a n d  flora  w ith  abou t 66 ,535  species o f  mollusks, 
among which 15,000 species o f  b iva lves  have  b een  rep o r ted  to  occur. B iv a lv e  m ollusks are aquatic 
mollusks (Phylum: M ollusca; C lass :  Bivalvia), and  c o m p r ise  m a jo r  m a r in e  fishery  resources, 
mussels being a prom inent m em ber.  T axonom ica lly ,  m u sse ls  b e lo n g  to  th e  M ytilidue  family, the 
genus Perna being one o f  the  m o s t  im portan t  from  a  com m erc ia l  po in t  o f  view.
Now-a-days mussels are co n su m ed  a s  seafood , e sp ec ia l ly  in  B elg ium , th e  N e ther lands , and France  
(called Moules marmieres). M a n y  co u n tr ie s  p ra c t ic e  m u sse l  fa rm ing , a n d  acco rd ing  to  recent 
estimates, the global p roduction  h as  increased  by  2 2 .S t im es  from  0 .07  m il l io n  tonnes  in 1950 to  
1.58 million tones in 2003 (F ood  and  A gricu lture  O rgan iza tion , 2003). W orld  w ide , P ernaviridis  is 
known to be native to  the coas ta l m ar in e  w a te rs  o f  th e  Indo-P ac if ic  reg io n ,  e x te n d in g / ro m  the 
.'Arabian Gulfto  the southern  p rov ince  o f  G u a n g d o n g  and Fu jian  in C h in a  an d  southern  Japan . In 
India, two species o f  m arine  m u sse ls  (g reen  m u sse l  -  P erna  viridis  and  b ro w n  m usse l -  P. indica) 
support a traditional su s ten an ce  f ishery  in K e ra la  a n d  G oa . P. viridis  o c c u rs  from  the  interti a 
rone to a depth c f  15 m. Ind ia  has  a m ussel f ish e ry  b a se d  on  w ild  s to ck s  o f  g reen  m usse  s. n  la  
has risen to one a m o n g  th e  top 10 m u sse l  p r o d u c in g  n a t io n s  in  A s ia ,  w i th  an  a n n u a  
production o f  10,060 to n n es ,  w o r th  S U S 1.79  m il l io n  (K r ip a  a n d  M o h a m e d ,  2008). In India, 
thetechnology for farm ing  the  g reen  m ussel,  P e rn a v ir id is ,  was d ev e lo p e d  d u r in g  197 s a n  w as
subsequently te s ted  fo r  f e a s i b i l i t y  at various locations along the  coun try  s so u th eas t  an  s(w
coasts by Central M arine F ishe r ie s  R esearch  In s t i tu te  (K u r iak o se , 1980). T h e  M a la  ^  °
Kerala ispopularlycalled a s  t h e ‘M u sse l  fishery  z o n e  o f l n d i a ’, w h ic h  a c c o u n t s f o r th e  bulk  o t t h e
mussel production in the country. H ow ever, in r e c e n t  yea rs ,  the in c rea s in g  dem an  or m usse  
has enabled farmers in north  and  central K era la  to  a d o p t  com m erc ia l-sca le  o r  m usse
fanning. Subsistence c ro p p in g  o f  g reen  m u sse ls  is c o m m o n  in th o se  co u n tr ie s  w  ere ey  o 
naturally. The consum ption  o f  b iva lve  m o llu scs  in India , pa r ticu la r ly  in  so u t  a a ar
increased in the recent years in response to the h i ^ e r  availability  under wild and cultured conditions. 
Proteins, lipids, minerals and fatty acids, contribute  to
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M ytilidae is a family o f  small to  large sa ltw ater  m u sse ls ,  m a r in e  b ivalve  n io llusks in the order 
Myiiloida. It is the only family in the order.... the nu tr i t iona l  va lue  an d  o rganolep tic  characteristics 
o f  P. viridis. Bivalve cu lture  is recognized as a v a lu a b le  food  resource  in  m an y  parts o f  Asia. 
Throughout the world, bivalve exploitation plays an  im portan t role in the national economy ofmany 
countries (Asokan et al 2001). O n ly  recently, a f te r  th e  im p o r tan ce  o f  m usse l culture in India had 
been realised, s tudies on  b iochem ica l com position  o f  t h e  g reen  m usse l,  P. viridis  began to receive 
considerable attention,
P. virid is: A  potential source  o f  n utr it ional and  p h a r m a c e u t ic a l  co m p o n en ts
The potential health benefits re la ted  to  m arine  m u sse l  co n su m p tio n  are d u e  to  the presence of 
inexpensive source o f  protein w ith  h igh  biological v a lu e  an d  po lyunsa tu ra ted  fatty  acids (PUFAs), 
In addition , this food g roup  con tr ibu tes  to  the in take  o f  essen tia l  m inera ls  and  trace metals and 
certain vitamins with valuable pharmaceutical and biom edical potential. This is unlike mostteirestrial 
organism s, w hich  are rich in n -6  PU FA . In recen t  y ea rs ,  the  n-3 PU FA  fro m  bivalve mollusks 
provide an alm ost unlimited varie ty  o f  long chain  P U F A , e spec ia lly  n-3 PU FA  w ith  beneficial roles 
in human health and reducing potential throm bosis and  fo r  the  alleviation o f  inflammatory conditions 
viz,, rheum ato id  and osteoarth rit is  an d  asthm a. W h ile  sa tu ra ted  and m onounsa tu ra ted  fatty acids 
may be synthesized m  the body, PU FA s cannot be  sy n th e s iz e d  de-iw vo  d ue  to  the  lack o f  essential 
enzym es required  to  synthesize  P U FA s in adequa te  leve ls  from  p recu rso r  fa ttv  acids, and must be 
obtained from  the diet (C h ak rab o r ty  e t al. 2010c, 2 0 1 0 d ) .  T h ese  P U F as  fo u n d  only  in fish and 
seafoods, have extrem ely  benefic ia l  p roperties  for, in par t icu la r ,  th e  p rev en tio n  o f  inflammation 
and C H A s. T he  extract from P erna  viridis  has  e a r l ie r  been  fo und  to  be  ac t ive  against influenza, 
herpes an d  hepatitis  viral s tra in s  (Pa ten t No, R U  2 0 4 3 1 0 9 ) .  T here  are rep o r ts  o f  Indian green 
mussel {Perna v indis)  as a so u rc e  o f  an ti-H IV  ac t iv i ty  in  v i t ro  (M itra  e t al. U n ited  States Patent
6 7 7 0 3 0 2 A p p l .  No: I O / 1 1 2 0 8 1 : 0 3 / 2 9 / 2 0 0 2 ) . T h e r e i s e v i d e n c e t h a t b i v a l v e  m o l l u s k s  a r e  u se fu l  in
the trea tm ent o t  m flam m atory  jo i n t  d iseases  (M il le r  e t  a l . ,  1993). T h e re  a re  reports  o f  dried flesh 
o f  the N e w  Z ealand m ussel P erna  canaliculus  p o s se s s ig  PU FA s w ith  anti-inflam m atory and 
an t,-prostag  andin  effects (Zw ar, 1994). In add ition  to  th e  repo rted  a n t i-m flam m ato iy  effects of n- 
and n-6, these com pounds h av e  been  show n to h a v e  im m u n e  e n h an c in g  benefits ,  improving 
resistance to  mfect.on, m h ,b it in g  p la te le t  function  a n d  r e d u c in g  th rom bosis .  T h e  integration with 
the nu ritional com pos.tion  an d  an ti- in f lam m ato ry  c a p a c i ty  p ro v id ed  a  h o l is t ic  assessm ent of the 
overall b .o log.cai s.gn.Ficance o f v / . / c / / .  „ „ d e r  d i f fe re n t  g ro w th  c o n d it io n s  (w ild  and fanned).
n r e ^ r l  T  r  M a la b a r  in 1980s. Al
present, cu l tu rm g  o f  green m u sse ls  has  ex tended  f ro m  G o a  in  th e  no rth  to  A l le p p y  in the south
r s h i r a n d  b ' " ]  " T ’" "  c o m m u n ity  o f  M a la b a r  is involved in
fishing and  b .valve  culture o f t o  inc lude  c o n s u m p t io n  an d  sa le  o f  Screening
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ih is  important species g row n un d e r  w ild  and cu l tu red  c o n d it io n s  for an ti- in flam m atory  activities 
andimtntional composition will be  valuable  inform ation o f  these highly consum ed  bivalve mollusks,
Pv,'nW(5.inthis location.
B i o c h e m i c a l  composition o f  P. viridis  sa m p le s  f r o m  K o zh ik o d e  area  o f  M alab ar
Green mussel {P. viridis) s am p les  w e re  co llec ted  f ro m  sou thw este rn  C o a s t  o f  India (Kozhikode, 
E l a l h u r ( L a t  ;11'^54M1.6"N;75" 12’. 2 l . 8 ” E), loca ted  a b o u t 10 km  no rth  o f  K o zh ikode  city and is 
bounded by Arabian Sea o n  the  w est  and K o ra p u z h a  R iv e r  (E la thu r  R iver) .  B ivalve  m olluscs 
provide an inexpensive sou rcc  o f  p ro tein  w ith  h igh  b io lo g ica l  value. M ar icu l tu red  green mussel 
exhibited higher protein co n ten t  (141 -236  m g/100  g) than  tha t  o f  w ild  (7 2 -1 8 3  mg/lOOg) samples 
(Table l),The wild P. viridis reg is te red  h ig h er  lip id  co n ten t  than  w ild  sam ples .  Significantly, wild 
!’ midis collected during w in te r  ex h ib ited  h ig h er  c h o le s te ro l  con ten t  (9 6 .6  m g /1 0 0 g ) th a n  those 
collec.cd under farmed cond it ions  (65.1 mg/1 OOg) (T ab le  1). S ince m o llu sk s  are know n  to have a 
limited capacity for sterol syn thes is ,  the  p resence  o f  cho les te ro l  de tec ted  m  th e ir  tissues m ay be 
ascribed to their exogenous origin, and is as an ind ica tion  o f  the  com plex  m etabo lic  transform ation 
Linder^one by exogenous stero ls . M inera ls  a re  n u tr ie n ts  tha t  are co n se rv ed  by  th e  body an d  p lay  
smtiificnt role in m etabolism  in hum an  body. M in e ra ls  like  Zn, M n  and C u , w h ich  a re  know n as 
essential elements, were found  to  be abundan tly  av a ilab le  c ither  in m ar icu ltu red  and wild samples. 
l„gcneral, no significant d if lc ren ces  w e re  ap p aren t  b e tw e e n  w ild  an d  cu l tu red  P. v ,n d ,s  sam p  es 
excepting I'-e. which was found to  be  s ignificantly  m o re  in P.viridis sam ples  (10.19 mg/lOOg) 
I'he levels o f  a-tocophcrol, a v i tam in  with an t i -o x id an l  properties , m P
showed insignificant i l u c t u a t i o n s  am o n g  w i l d  and  cu l tu red  sam ples  ( p > 0 .0 5 ) ( 0 .1 2 - 0 .1 i J U ) .
. . . .  retinol underwent no s ig n i l lc a n t  H uc .ua tions ,  th o u g h  a h igher c o n te n t  o f  th is  v itam m  w a
Warent in wild samples (« .2 1 U ) th an  in cu ltu red  (5 .3  lU ). P h y lloqu inone  ( K l )  registered  h j
values in niaricuhurcd sam ples  (2 .2  ,g /1 0 0 g )  th an  in w ild  (1 .26  ^g/lOO g), ^
exlnbaed a reverse trend (9 .S9  vs 12.74 lU, r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  C h o l e c a l c i f e r o l  (D  )  w as  found
signiHeantty higher in c u l t u r c d / ^ v « v ( 4 1 2 1 U ) ,  th a n  in  w ild  sam ples  (3 5 2  lU).
Arninc acid and fatty acid c o m p o s it io n  o f  P- virid is
acids arc one o f ,h e  c .n . r a l  c h c n ic a l s  n c .d e d  by  the  bo d y  as b u ild in g  b locks  o f  protein and
i.,.cr.»dia,es in protein nrctabolism . A m in o  a c d s  a re  o f  tw o  genera l types ,
..n-essc,..ial. Eight a .n ino ac ids  a re  genera lly  r e g a rd e d  as essen tia l fo r  h n m a n s . ^ f e *
* M i . r e o „ i„ c : .n .p t s p h a „ ,
. . l p h . r . c o , „ a i n i „ g ' ' a ^  ac ids), (o r  a ro m a t ic  am ino
essentially required bv infants and g row ing  ch ildren . In addrtion, the am m o  aci
Taw. 1 Natr,t,„nal com positrons  o f  green m n sse ls  iP erna  , i r m  Han^ested nnder w ,ld  and
culiurcd conditions from K o zh ik o d e  during  the  m o n th  o f  M a y  Jun
Wild C ultured
P rox im ate  com posit ions (%  w et  w eight)
Lipid (%) 2±0.13 I.7±0.16
Cholesterol (mg/I OOg) 96,6±0.78 65.1±1.32
Protein (mg/! OOg) 103.9±0,67 220.3±1.83
V itam ins (lU)
Retinol (A)/1U 8.2±0.15 5.31±0.09
Cholecalciferol (D2)/1U 352.5*4 .39 412.8±2.56
Tocopherol (E)/IU 0.13±0.01 0.12±0.01
Phylloquinone ( K 1) (^ig/1 OOg) L26±0.02 2.2±0.149
A scorb ic  acid (C)/IU 12.74±0.15 9.89±0.09
A m ino  acids A m in o  acid  (as  mg/lOOg)
£  Essentia] am ino acids/E 1462.9 1631.8
L N on -  essentia l a m in o  ac id s /N E ) 1320 2204.1
E /N E i.107 0.7403
Fatty  acid (as w eight  % )
£  Saturated fatty acids 30.28 34.41
L  M onounsaturated  fatty  acids 27.29 27.26..
P olyunsaturated fatty ac ids  (%  TFA)
20;5n3 (BPA) 1 2 .8 4 ±  1.04 1 2 .6 8 ± 1 .1 5
22;6n3 (Di lA) 9 . 8 7 ± 0 . 9 6 9 .6 0 ± 0 .1 2
2  PU FA 35.00 31.51
glycinc, glulaminc, histidine, proline, serine, and ty rosine  are considered to be  conditionally essential, 
signify ing that they are not n o rm a lly  required  in th e  d ie t ,  b u t  m u s t  be su p p lied  exogenously to 
specific populations that do  no t synthesize  it in a d eq u a te  am ounts . A  to ta l o f  seven teen  amino acids 
w ere identified and quantif ied  in the  sam ples  o f  P. viridis. T h e  ra tio  o f  essen tia l  (E, g/100 g 
protein)/nonessential (NE, g /1 00 g  pro tein) am ino  ac id  w as  obse rved  to  be  0 .7  ( fo r  cultured) to 1.1 
( to r  wildX The results ob ta in ed  from  this s tudy  sh o w e d  tha t  P. virid is  h a v e  well-balanced and
high-quality proiem source in the respect o f  E/NF, ratio in  all seasons. Fatty ac id s  are v e iy  impoTtam
biochemical indicators o f  bivalves contributing to  the ir  nu tritional quality. K ozh ikode  samples have 
significantly  lower SFA (30 -34% ), and no s ig n if ican t  d if fe rences  a re  a p p a re n t  be tw een  wild and 
cultured  samples^ SFAs arc u sed  for energy  s to rage , a n d  therefo re ,  th e ir  co n cen tra t io n  increases 
uring periods o f  enhanced feed ing  activity. N o  s ig n if ican t  d iffe rences  in M U F A  content were
r Z  r  '  1 P ° 'y « n s a tu ra te d  fa t ty  acids (PUFAs)
K otZ oT  ' i  in d ica to r  d ic ta t ing  the  q u a l i ty  o f f .  viridis.
Koz.hikodc samples reg is tered  a  s ignificantly  h ig h e r  P U FA  co n ten t  (3 2 -3 5 % )  in e ither  growth
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c o n d i t i o n s .  No significant d i i fe re n c e s  w e re  a p p a re n t  in w ild  and cu ltu rcd  samples. The PUFA 
c o m p o s i t i o n  of marine moliusl<s is considered  lo  b e  characterized  by  p redom inance  o f  n-3 PUFAs, 
p a r i i c u l a r l y  eicosapentaenoic acid, EPA (2 0 :5 n -3 ,  12 .7-12 .8% ) and docosahexaeno ic  acid, D H A  
9.6-9.9%), w h ich  constiUite usually  n e a r  a h a l f  o f  total fatty acids. EPA and D H A  are 
i m p o r i a n t  n-3 PUFAs requ ired  essen tia lly  by  h u m a n  beings. N o  sign if ican t  differences in the 
c o n t e n t  o f  these important fa tty  ac id s  betw een  the  sam p le s  harvested  u n d e r  w ild  and cultured 
c o n d i t i o n s  clearly indicated the  op tim um  cond itions m ain ta ined  in m ussel cu lture  which resembles 
1 0  E h a t  o f  wild conditions. T h e se  n-3 fatty acids, w h ic h  a re  abundan tly  availab le  in P. viridis, are an 
i m p o r t a n t  source o f  an ti- in flam m atory  activily.
Anti-inilammatory properties  o f  P. viridis
liitlanimatioii is the pathophysiological response  o f  m am m alian  tissues to  a variety  o f  hostile agents, 
and the complex events and m ediators involved in in flam m ation  can  induce, m ain ta in  and aggravate 
many disorders. Inflammation not on ly  plays a ro le  in the  in f lam m ato ry  d iseases  but a lso in the 
progression o f  arthritis, d iabe tes ,  and canccr. C u r re n t  t rea tm en t op tions  a re  m ostly  sym ptom atic 
aiurinclude Non Steroidal A n t i - ln i la m m a to ry  D ru g s  (N S A ID s)  v iz .,  a sp ir in ,  indom ethacin , 
acemetacin, etodolac, to lm elin , ke toro lac , o x ap ro z in ,  su lindac , e tc  and cyclooxygenase-2  COX„ 
inhibitors (rofecoxib) for pa in  r e l ie f  bu t fail to  b lo c k  th e  p rog ress ion  o f  th e  d isease . M oreover the 
NSAIDs were reported to have  h av e  undesirab le  s id e  e ffec ts  inc luding  d a m a g in g  G I tract th rough 
both local and systemic effec ts . The reported  s ide -e ffcc ts  an d  con tra - ind ica tions  o f  current A! 
drugs have lead to investigations in to  natural p ro d u c ts  fo r  sa fe r  an d  m o re  effec tive  alternatives. 
Natiiial product-based anli-in llam m atory  agents w ith  a  transcriptional m o d e  o f  action, good efficacy 
find lower risk o f  side effects  o ffer  p ro m is in g  t r e a tm e n t  and  preven tion  o f  in flam m auon-re la ted  
coiidiiions. Many promising lead com p o u n d s  h av e  b een  reported  from  m ar in e  sources havm g anti- 
intlammatory activity. M usse ls  arc co m m erc ia l ly  v a lu a b le  species , easy  to  cu ltiva te  or collect m 
coastal areas, and are reported lo cure  arthritic innam m ation . G astroprotective and an ti-m flanm ato iy
properties o f  green  l ip o c d  m u s s e l  prepara t ion  w a s  rep o r te  ^ °
2006). A product conlaining an ti- inH am m ato iy  p r in c ip les  (Seatone®) is b e in g  imported from  N ew  
Zealand by Pcrma H ealthcare , a D elh i-based  dea le r ,  a n d  the  sam e h a s  m a jo r  share in ndian 
market. However the m ajor d ra w b a c k  assoc ia ted  w ith  th is  p roduct  is igh  c o s  ou 
coastline is bestowed with rich sou rces  o f  b iva lve  m o llu sk s ,  there  is no  s in g  e in igenous
a^ailablein the Indian m arket as a t r e a t m e n t  o f  in f lam m ato ry  d i s e a ^ s  an  jo in  .
{Cadalmin'^'GMe) conta in ing  100%  natural m ar in e  b io a c t i v e  antiM nfiam m atory m ^
green mussel Penia viridis to  com ba t ch ron ic  j o i n t  pa in ,  arthrit is /  m  a m m a  ory
developed. The activc p r inc ip les  in C adaim in™  G M e  iso la ted  from  P  v in d ,s  ^
.-.Libit .nam m atory  COX, / a n d  L O X ,  in an  in f lam m atio n  and oxidative  *on, r^_^^
I'l decreased production o f  in n a m m a to ry  p ro s tag lan d in s  and leu m arket
l o u n d t o b e s u p e r i o r t o t h e s y n t h e l i c  non s tero idal a n t i -m f la m m a to o ' ru g s  viridis and
IChakraborty «  al.. 2 0 I0 a -b ) .  I. w a s  found th a t  th e  ac t ive  °  % )
-cem ra ted  l„ ,he p,„d>,c. reg is tered  h .g h e r  C O X „  a n d  LO X „
iind indomethacin ( 5 5 - 6 6 % ,  5 m g / m l ) .  In v i v o  anim al m odel s tu  ^ h i c h  indicates
eft'ectively suppressed (64 and 7 7 % , 2-4h) the  e d e m a  p ro d u ced  by  the
that they  exhibit its an ti-in flam m atory  action by m ean s  o f  e ither inhibiting the  synthesis, release or 
action o f  anti-inflammatory m ediators (Chal^raborty e ta l . ,  2011 a, b). C adalm in  G M e has techniques 
to  identify  the active co m p o n en ts  and to  concen tra te  them  to have  h ig h e r  activity; it has sustained 
activity, no toxicity, less leachabiiity due to the unique biochemical engineering methodologies adopted 
to  deve lop  the  product. T h is  product is an e ffec tive  g reen  a lte rna tive  to  synthetic  non steroidal 
anti-inflammatory drugs {viz., aspirin containing d rugs  having  undesirable  s ide  effects). Cadalmin^' 
GIVIe is designed to  find a un ique  w ay  to  p revent the  d eg rada tion  b y  air, m oisture , heat and lish! 
and to  m axim ize the activity. T he  product is free f ro m  de le te r ious  trans  fa t ty  acids, free radicals/ 
free radical adducts, and low  m olecu lar  w eight ca rb o n y l  c o m p o u n d s .  This p roduct  is available as 
capsu les  and packaged in food g rade  po lyp ropy lene  bottles . C ada lm in™  G M e  is an indigenous 
product, and is highly cost effec tive  with that o f  the  im ported  products  availab le  in the market. Tfie 
product J(now-how has been patented, and e ffo r ts  a re  u n d e rw a y  to com m erc ia lize  this product.
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